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UNIVER.SITY 0F TORON

A SUMMER HAUNT REVISITED.

Where wave on xvave thy icy billows roll
To break upon the rocky, frozen shore,

once when I knew thee, reigned a peaceful soul,
And ail the lake was like a golden floor.

Soft zephyr's kisses ling2red o'er thy tide,
And gliding swallows swept along thy face,

As who would corne, when sea-Nymphs, coaxing, cried,
To seek of trancing voice the source and place.

The moon coqnetting with the changeful deep,
The stars that laughed to see themselves below,

The night-jar singing on the mountain steep,
Were with thee when I knewthee long ago.

The moon is cold, the stars their glory veil,
The night-bird chants beneath a southern moon,

Thy beauty is the beauty of the gale
And ail thy music set to martial tune.

Alas, those days when ahl the earth was bright!
Those nights when Love and Passion reigried

suprerne!
Now dismal is the world, and Heaven's light

No more can conjure to a happy dream.
MERVVN.

ON THE EAST STAIR.

The class of something-or-other gave a reception the
other Friday. They ornitted to send me an officiai invita.
tion, but, knowing the slight was unintentional, I decided
not to take offence at it, and went ail the sanie. I arrived
late, and the committee fell on my neck (this is a metaphor)
and kissed me (ditto, un fort unately>, for there were more girls
than men. Miss Tenyss was there-"ýFlo"-you know ber--
Modemn Language girl with violet eyes-flirts iii the
Library between io and ii ; the girl young Kiddster was
so gone on last year that hie failed on the exam. Weil, as
I said, she was there, violet eyes, smile attachment, and
ail; and, although bier programme was full, I got a
promenade. I had a fearful job explaining to the other
fellow afterwards ;-nnfortnnately lie \vas a senior, fortun-
ately he was a Philosophy man.

I"ýOh, dear ! " said M iss Tenyss, wit h a little, nervous
clutch at my arm, Ilthis is " Mr. Ricketts's number, and
here he cornes straight at ns!1 What-"

-«It's much cooler on the stairs," 1 obsemved, and we
went out, while the orchestra started np the Conchee-
Couchee in B mi nor. The Poet and one of the lady
councillors were sitting on the stairs too-they infommed
us that tbey were looking after the refreshments.

Miss Tenyss sat down upon the fifth step (and the
skirt of my gown) with a little sigh. Iljack," she said
(we have been acqnainted for at least six months),"I who
was that girl that you had at the match on Saturday ?"
The sigh and the question, taken together, were tragie. I
was, a trifle alarmed.

IReally," I said, II I didn't steal this promenade with
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you for the sake of discnssing other girls. It's not fair-I
can't appreciate tliem- properly when I m with you.'

Miss Tenyss did flot sniile ; the Poet, three stairs
below, did. \Vhat is more, hie stole the compliment
bodily, and when 1 used it on the First Vice-President, a
little later in tlie cvening, she accused me of plagiarisrn.

The violet eyes turned on mine, very seriously, and
the lashes quivered a littie. Miss Tenyss has a marvelous
control over the facial muscles ; oh, well, 1 don't know-
she may have been sincere. I looked at the edge of the
bottomn stair. Iljack,:' said the owner of the eyes, Ilwho
was she ?"

"eThe orchestra is very good to-night," 1 remarked,
absently. IlWouldn't you like to dance ? There's no one
out here to see us."

IShe was rather a pretty girl, I thought," went on
the voice. IlDid you notice how excited slie got when
Butcher made that tremen dons un ? "

IYes, by jove," 1 said, as enthusiastically as I could
without losing sight of the stair, Il that was a great run.
It was the best piece of play 1 have seen tbis season. But
you shonld have seen the poor wretch after the game, he
ivas as iimp as a dish.rag."

.lVas lie ? Poor man ! She's evidently an enthusiast
on football. 1 believe she-"

I made one more herculean effort to turîî the conver-
sation. IlTalking about football," 1 enquîred, tentatively,
"Iare you going to the Ladies' Glee Club concert ? 1 think
its going to be good."

IYes, of course," said Miss Tenyss. IlShe dresses
well too. 1 liked that bat she liad on."

I suppose that Il rattled " me. "l Yes," 1 began, in-
cautiously, "Miss \Vaine is a--." There was a littie,
sharp "Ah!" of triuimph, and the violet eyes dropped at
last. "Perhaps you think that was accidental," 1 said,
nettled. Il It wasn't, I assure you. I meant to tell yon,
anyhow."

It was Flo's move, conversation ally, and she took the
time limit to consider it. The Poet and the Couincillor
arose and left us,-possibly to see* about the refresbments.

VVhy sbe's a freshiette ! " was ber reniark at last. Il Weil?
Imurmured. There were sorne incohierent observations,

among whicli 1 distinguishied Ilthat red-hiaired thing," and
-"little flirt." Nowv Miss Waine's hair is not red, it is red.
gold ; and as for the second accnsation-it is too comimon
to count. Then Miss Tenyss laid ber hand on my knee.
IlPass me that programme," she said. I passed it ;froni
which yon may jndge how she said it. It was a perfectly
innocent littie iist, anyhow.

Oh ! " she cried, Il eight, nine, ten,-'
That's aIl riglit," I said ; Il in going to take ber in

to supper-tbat always takes three numbers-with me, at
any rate. Won't you come too-I can look after both of
you ?" And I reached ont and took possession of Miss
Tenyss's programme. She was so absorbed in mine that
she did not notice.

Il1 think you are awfully unkind, jack," she mur-
rnured, Ilyou haven't taken me anywhere for ages, and
here you are lugging this littie freshette arounid to every-
thing that cornes along. And everybody will be noticing,
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it, and saying that youl'vc dropped mne, and tixat I've been
cut out by a fresbie, andi-"

IIThat wili reflcct more on miy taste tlîan an you,"
1 said consolinglv.

1I dan't believe vou )lave got any taste," said Fia.
1 used ta be a devoted admirer of von, anivhoxv,' 1

objected, Ilanfi 1 might be yet, if-"
"If I'd ]et you flirt witt half-a-dozen other girls at the

saine time, 1 suppose."
IMiss Waine is a dear friend of rny sister's," 1 said

hotly, Iland 1 promised 1 would looke aftcr lier %vlîen she
came Up."

IYou're a suceess at keeping promises,'I said Fia, sar-
castically. 1 begax ta stiudy lier programmne -wh 1cl, I

suppose, was not a proper thing ta do.
IOh, you poar girl '' 1 jaculated, Il so that aid idiot

Claverbaouse has gat you on a string !I shouifi think tiîat
if ever a man xvas constructed by Providence ta bother a
girl ta deatb, tliat-'

IGive me tîmat back," she cried, anigrily. Il Really,
j ack, yau're getting rude."

IlThat wvas intendeci for sympathy," I repiied. Il Tbey
are very miucli alike, sametiines, 1 knaw. B3ut da you
really want tixat clîap for the next niiniiber ?

ICertainiy I da," she said, cruslîingly, - anything for
a change."

The Coucbee-Coulchee was over, ages ago, so we rase
and returned ta the hall. Claverbause bore down upan
us, beaming like an arcb-angel. 1 Wvas sa interested in
him tbat I fargat ta watch the violet eyes.

IFia." 1 said, at the last instant, very softly-and sin-

cereiy, II you understand about tijat Waine géirl, dan't you
. You're not jealous of bier, surely ?

i'lo turned and loaked at me for a moment. Il No, l'in

flot jealous," she sai(l, frankly ;and the violet eyes laughecd.
A laugli is tbe mast inscrutable tbing a girl can do

1 departeci, and fouglit for Miss Waine's refreshments.

.She informed mie, quite 1naively, after the seconid dish'of
ice-cream and after sampling ail the cake, that 1 was Ilaw-
fully duli tbis evening the chief reason being that I rash-
ly expressed an admiration for Fia Tenyss's eyes. Miss
Waine's, I believe, are bine, lier hair is hier strang point,
thougbi-and bier nerve Claverbouse caine up and button-
boled me in the cloak-raom. IlCongratulate mie, aid boy,"
hie said, Il Miss Tenyss lias accepted me;-and, for heaven's
sake, keep it dark."

IPoor girl ! " I said, automatically "if ever a man
was constructed-er-was ta be congratulated, you are."

H-e looked a littie staggered, but 1 sbaok bands sa warmly
hie couid not but be satisfied. 'l'lien, tao, lie is anotiier
Philosopby man.

Miss Waine biai no reasan ta, coinplain of my dullness

on the way ta hier home that evening. 1 do nat often tell

lies, but when I do, I flatter inyseîf 1 can do it artistically.

I have l)een thrown in lier saciety a gocd deal since then,
and really bier b air is very fascinating. 1 fancy sbe fancies

I arn in lave with ber. 1 am imut tlîugh; I an only mad,

And 1 arn waiting tili Miss Teiiyss is "disengaged."

_______ CAveLLE.
A very pleasant and successful At Home was given

Saturday afternaon by Messrs. J. S. Martin, '97 and J. M.

Stevens, '97, in their raoms at 36 St Patrick St. Mrs.

Sberidan, who bas become s0 popular as a chaperone,
received tbe guests in ber usual pleasing manner.
D'Alesandra's orchestra discoursed music during the after-
noon, and WVilliamns served the refreshînents in his custorn-
ary efficient style. Under sucb pleasing circumstances it

is unnecessary ta state that aIl enjoyed tbernselves im-

mensely. The following ladies and gentlemen wer2
honored by receiving invitations: Miss Anderson, Miss

Crane, Miss C. Crane, Miss Clapp, Miss Langrill, Miss
.Miliar, Miss Thornton, Miss WVebb, Miss Williams, Miss
White, and Messrs. Grahame, Hili,Hobbs, Holmes, Millar,
McWilliams, Smediey, Wilson and Woodwortb.

VARSITY 0F OLD

As representative of yoiir journal. Mr. Editar, a fewv
days ago 1 waiked down ta Osgoode Hait ta coiiect sanie
data that might be of interest ini reference ta thie Univer-
sity in bier early days. 1 wandered tlîrouglî the inazes
of tuiaI great building tili a lieavy door, labeiied II Q.13.)

J ndges--Private," barred my passage. On entering I
fouind myseif ini thc presence of the Hon. Cîxief justice
Armiour, a graduate of aur University ini i85a. 1 stated
mny mission briefly, asking imii for saine reminîscences of
blis undergraduate career.

IlIeminiiiscenc-s," said the Chief justice, laying down
blis pen and facing me, Il 1 amn afraid that you bave
came ta a very poor persan for reminiscences Neariy
fifty years liave passed silice 1 passed ont of tbe bials of
Toronto University, and naturally I hiave forgotten neariy
everytbing that xvouid iîîterest yau."

IBesides," lie continued, Il the conditions of unîver-
sitv life hiave so clîanged since rny time, tbat wbat we did
then woiild be of very little interest ta tbe student of
to-day. "

1 assured bim, feeling certain tbat the readers of
VARSITY would bear me out, tbat the earlier the period of
bis college course the mare interesting anytlîing, wbich he
wauid relate ta us concerning it, would be ta the present
generation of undergraduates

IIVeli, 1 suppose, that there are cèrtain things ini a
man's life wbicb hie would neyer forge, bowever old lie
migbt live ta be. If 1 can caîl any of tbern up before me
on the moment, I shaii certainly be most happy ta aliow
you ta make use of them."

'Plie University buildings were in my day situated
soniewhere about thme site of the present Parliament Hanse.
Here was the Residexîce, but most of aur lectures were
delivered in tbe old Parliament buildings, vacated at the
time of the union af tbe Provinces in 1841. There were
saine fifteen men iin Residence (nat 50 far Iram tbe number
of men at present n Residence, 1 believe). My graduatîn g
class in 1850 was not very large, cantaining eight men, 1
tlîink. The class-lists would be contained in a page or
two of tbe ordinary University Caiendar, itseif quite small.

IAs for student organizations, sucli as the Literary
Society, these were practically unknown. Tbere was no
regular gymnasium, tbe nearest approacb ta one being an
ill-lighted room, in wbichi we used to box. Yot, must
nat imagine, however, that we were unable ta enjay aur
college lIfe, without ail tbese many advantages with. whicli
tbe student of to-day is familiar. Tbere was flot a very
great deal of discipine at the time. Toronto was a very
small place and as a resuit the doings of the student were
mucbi better known ta the general population than tbey
are naw. People then looked upon our pranks in a some-
wbat different liglit than we would now, no doubt. I
reinember, particîîlarly xveli, one Guy Fawkes' Night,
wbîchi we decided ta celebrate in fitting style. 0f course,
in tîmose days the means af communication were very poor,
and it was by no means as eîsy ta be provided from borne
with what youi migbt want an special occasions.
Irnpecuniosity was, mar2over, one of tbe essentiai charac-
teristics oI tbe student then as now-a-days. Sa on this
particular nigbt, wben we desired ta procure tbe materiais
for a dinner, we were leIt pretty muchi ta aur own resources.
With the dinner as an end., in view, then, we divided aur
party inta severai contingents, and on gatbering together
again, found that we bad in aur possession, a small pi-,
two turkeys, cbickens and ducks, in addition ta tbe otber
concomitants of a feast. 'Even the table-cloth and napkins
were there, borrowed from a convemient clothes*1ine. 1
think that aur knives and forks were procured from- the
Stewa>rd in a. legitimate way. At any rate the dinner
passed off very successfuliy. One of aur guests congratu-
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lated ns on the excellence of Our roast pork. He owned
the pig !

Il The tradesmen in the town stood in great awe of us,
witb one exception, a certain tailor. This man invariably
dernanded. payment at the most inconvenient timies, and
neyer liesitated to enter Riesidence to claini lus just due.
One cold winter's day,-arrivecd at our quarters out of
breatb, to tell us that the tailor ' was on his way up) the
avenue to pay us one of bis visits. We mnade preparations
to receive hini. As hie mounted the steps at the students'
entrance, we poured the contents of our water-pxtcbers on
bis luckless head and shoulders. Cbilled to the boue, withi
chattering teetb, hoe bastened to report the miatter to the
D)ean. But we hiad forestalled bim, for as he came up the
Dean's steps, he rcceived the test of the jugs Repulsed,
wet to tbe skin, witb icicles hanging fromi bis clothes, lie
reluctantly took bis departure, a wctter yet a wiser mani,

"Out ingenuity was often directed against our Dean,
Dr. Beaven. This august personage, in spite of lus learn-
xng, was a most guileiess man. It was bis cuiston to go
for a drive every fine cvening after diniier, in lus donkey.-
cart. One nigbit, however, the donkey nuysteriously dis-
appeared. The hostier liad, as usual, led it around to the
Dean's door; but wlien Dr. Beaven came ont for bis drive,
lie found cart and harncss but no donkey. No crne could
give any information as to its wbcreabouts, and, as these
animais are flot gencrally supposed bo be capable of un-
harnessing tliemselves, the conclusion arrived at, was that
the beasb bad been stolen. Dr. Beaven book a walk that
cvening instead of bis drive ; but imagine his surprise,
when on going upstairs, on returning, he found bis lost
favourite admiring liiunself in the looking-lass iii his bcd
room. By this act, 1 arn afraid that the men lost to a great
extent the confidence of the Dean."

IWlat sports did you have at tbis time ? " 1 asked,
naturally inquisitive about the beginnings of those gaines,
iu which we have since achieved such great tbings.

Il Wc played cricket now axîd again witlh the officers of
the regiment, stationed in bown, bunt we neyer organized a
club. Ont most popular gaines werc racquets and bowling
on tbc green. The racquet courts were situatcd on the
avenue, and in the Caer-Howell there was an excellent
bowling ground."

"They bowl there vet," said I.
"Yes," said the Uliief justice, II but it's a different

gamne, I believe, young man." c. c.

CHESS.

The chiess tournament just finisbed was productive of
much good play and mnany excibing gaines. The fourth
year, with C. M. Keys, landed the cup and championsbip.
The contest for the prize given to the member of the class
of '00, who sbood highest, was won by S. F. Shenstone, wbo
got second place in the series.

Tbe junior tournament, now in full swing, promises an
even more intcresting contesb than the senior, as the play.
ers are mucb more cvenly matcbed. Residence, wibh
Messrs. Hobbs, Hill, Richardson and Coyne, will makre a
strong bid for the prize.

The score in the senior tournament follows

WON. LOST.
C. M.Keys ............. 9 .... i
S F. Shienstone .......... 7 .... 3
A. W. Keith ............ 5 .... 5
H. L. Jordan .... . 4 .... 6
- Brown ....... ... 6
F. H. Lloyd ............. ir . 9

Matches have been arranged with McMaster and the
Athenoeum clubs.

C. M. KEYS, Secretary.

MEANDERJNGS.

To thd undergraduate of a liberaryv turn of mind te
cornes at tinues, as tlîcre came to the good old Doiniie of
Thruins, while lie was infusing bis tea, a hot desire to write
great books. Gavin would luurry across tlie Glen scbool-
bouse to bis desk, scribble for ai) bonr, an( li eu, in huim li-
ation and disgust, fling ail lic haci writtecn iinto the tire.
But to the stîîdent these muonments of' inspiraion-as lie
worild fain cail then, thouglu bis more practical and withal
more studious room-nmate vould cail tbeni moments of
down-right laziness, flavored xvitb a goodly portion of con-
ceit-tiese moments corne to lîim oftcnest as bid sits witlî
drowsy eyes and drowsy brain before bis books. Perbiaps
it is due to bbc narcotic qualities iii the fumies of the inid-
xigblt oul-or, perchance, in bbc fumes of bis room-mate's
brxer-tbat lue does not lînrrv bo bis pen as did Gavin, and
that bis Ilinspired ambition ', seldonm laves the confines
of dream-lifeI It coules to notbing in the end,' says tbe
Doxuuxnie, relating bis literary experiexîce, Il save that nuy
tea is brackisli." Il It cornes to iiobluing in the end," tbe
student must generally confess, Ilsave that tbc Prof. gets
a ' not prepared 'from nue in bbc nuorning '"

Sucb ambition lias lîrouglbt greatness to but very few
men-will bring it to fewer stili in future years. Ambition,
of course, must enter largely into the xnake-up of every
healtliy yonîlî-espccially, 1 tbink, the litcrary youtu.
Indeed, men seldom cease to drearn of tbe future, sel'bom
desert their cloud-bound. castles before they reacli iniddle
life. But wben he thus secs the lîarrenness of the present,
even bbc boyisb undergraduate begins bo doubbt whether
the coming years have really any very great future in store
for him.

In bis own bown tbere is a law-office -a musty, old.
laîv office, whose eight panes of window-lass (three of
thenu cracked, 'and anotier beld bogetiier by a large
piece of putty in the centre !) have, in very shame, covered
tbeir faces wiîlî the accumulated dust of four or five years,
to bide the unevenness of bue pine-wood floot and tbe three
round, bîlack spots on the plaster, the resting places of that
many beads, above bbe clients' chairs. OveP there, near
the window, stands a rickety desk, the pigeon-holes stuffed
full of yellowish.booking papers. From the corner of it
there hangs, by a piece of pink tape, a Testament. At tbe
desk the proprietor sits the live-long day, straining bis eyes
in the murky light to read the local paper, or, perhaps, a
portly calf-bonnd volume of Il Revised Statutes."' Yet,
over that desk, in that dingy office, tliere bangs in a bur-
niished frame, a parclîment to prove that lie was once an
ambitions undergraduabe, expecting. it may be, that hie
would some day be a great criminal Iawyer, moving judge
and jury aI hxs will, or that hie would enter political life
and stand at the head of bis na'tion's government.
Buxt bis ambitions were of such stuif as dreams are made
Of.

Another University graduate, who had high literary
ambitions in his student days, is now editing a couintry
ncwspaper, witb little to keep bim from tbc doleful dnmps
save the pure love bie bas for that mixîgled odor (dcli-
cius odor, it is truc !) of flour paste and printer's ink.
Another classmatc is wcaring ont bodily bcalth and mcn-
tai vigor in a classroom of carclcss school boys, while
another is spcndîng bis life writing and reading two set-
monus a week for a sleepy parish. Wben the under-
graduate of to-day secs bbc bumble lives of these men,
who, in their time, werc tue most lîrilliant men in the Col-
lege, who once had proud bopes and prospects apparcntly
brigbt, bie may well tbink that perlxaps bis life too will
prove a fizzle.

It cornes then as a cbeerixug pledge of undergraduate
worbh, as a welconue earnest for tbc future-a dainty
volume of dainby verses from the peu of one of our owxi
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nurnber,* It is nearly three years since the author, Arthur
jStringer, attended lectures in University College, but
-e is stili, no doubt, proud to be calleci anr und rgraduiate.

To ail readers bie is known by bis poemns, wbich have
during the past few years appeared in great numiber in the
Canadian press, as a prolific, writcr of verse-verse that is
always perfect in detail ani of exquîsite artistic finis»,
even tbough the thought be somnetimes littie more tbau
ordinary. The fact, however, that none of these news-
paper waifs are acknowledged in eitber of the volumes
he bas published, goes to prove that they wlio know Arthur
Stringer oniy througli tbcse verses do not know bmmii as,
in his serions poetic mood, lie deserves to be known.
Tbey are the practice exercises of bis art-creations of
the hour, for the bour. But to flot a few of the stuidents
Mr. Stringer is personally known. 1, mi-yseif, witb a (lozen
more undergraduates 1 could name, sat witb bimi in tbe
Coliegiate Institutc-iu Il de oie fift," as the forn wvas
called-beneatb, I believe, the most inspiring teacbier that
ever entered an Ontario igih scliool, And if bie owes bis
success in the field of literatuire to anytbing cise tban to
bis own poetic fire, bis study, practice and patient per-
severence, 1 fée sure it is to the truc iiterary spirit andi
the love of tbe beautiful tbat was early instillcd into himi
by Mr. M. F. Libby.

Wbien, some two years ago, Mr. Stringer's first volume?1
appeareci, it was tbe four or five epigrams it contained
that received the most flattering comment. Muchi cisc
there was in the book to praise, some beautiful lyrics and
descriptive verses, and many pretty concerts of the imagina-
tion, but none of tbem so won the favor of the critics, as
bis four lines on Il Tire Anarchist :

"From out ber golden palace, Fortune tbrust
A maddened dog, whose moutb foamed white witb biate

And ioud lie boxvled, and gnawed the COuIrtyarcI dust,
And ground bis teetb uipou the iron gate."

Four sncb uines might well win words of praise for
any book. His epigrams on the - Sick Mari," Il IZemorse,"
and Il Elusion," ail of wbich arc reprintcd in the ncw
volume, havealso been frequently quoted. One bias only
to watcb tbe pages of the magazines to sec that the
tendency of modemn verse is towards epigram. An cpigrain
may be read between two mnouthfuls of porridge,, and tbat
bad habit inito wbicb we bave lately fallen, of reading at
the breakfast table-a habit bad from the point of vicw of
iiterary taste and social etiquette, thougli physicians assure
us it is very belpfui for cur digestions-seems to make tbis
the test of acceptability in poctry nowadays, Every year
tbe dust is gathering thicker on the epics and didactics,
tili it seems as thougb tbe only poet, wbo wili be able to
bold the attention of the busy man of the future, wiii be the
writer of the lyric and tbe epigram. Feeling, no doubt,
tbat tbis was tbe inevitable tendency of our litemature, and
naturaily encouraged by the success of those verses in bis
earlier book, Mr. Stringer bias publisbied a new volumre,
containing, in the form. of some forty epigrams, the choicest
gems of bis tbought for the last two years.

To give any intelligent idea of this littie book, or to
do its autbor justice without quoting from it, would be
difficuit, but it is stili more difficuit, if one does quote at
ail, to refrain from quoting everything that lies between
the prologue and the epiiogue ; for everytbing in the
volume, as sliould be the case witb every volume of cpi-
grams, is extremeiy quotable. Equaiiy difficult wouid it
be to say whicb one of tbese forty gems is the brigbtest,
tbougb, for my part, I do flot tbink any of tbemn can sur-
pass 'l The Anarcbist." Besides this and the verses on
"Remorse," IlElusion " and Il The Sick Man," wbich are

*Epigramns-By Arthu-r 1. Stringer, author of " Watchers of Twiliglit " and
other poemas. T. H. Warren, London, Ont. ,S896. Price, 50c.

t Il Watchers of Twili ght and Other Poesms "-By Arthur 1. Stringer. T. Il
Warren, London, Ont., z897.

reprinted in the late volume practically as thcy appeared
in the first, tbere are to bc fouind ini the smooth-flowing
lines of tire epigrams miany ecboes of his earlier song.
Tbe idea ln Il The Tree Sparrow ini Autumn " is to be
found in bis hunes to Il Canarlian P:oets." lus earlier lines
on Il Captivity Outivcd " have plainly suggcsted not only
tbe tliought, but even tbe words of bis two cpigyrams on
IPhilosophies " and Il Captivity." Thec latter is crie cf

the bcst in the prescrit volume, sliowiing-, as it does, a
breadtb and frecdoni and love for activity tbat augurs well
for the poet's fuiture.

Weep) not for bim, lie bates bis cage too wei,-
Gnawing the very bars that bind himi so.

Pity bere orie wbio grows to love lus ccii,
And wlien bis freedomi comes is ioatb to go."

Tbis brcadtb and freedom Mr. Stringer carnies xvitb
imii into the realmn of tbeology. Science and nature are

bis gods.
1'bere are rio gumis to-day. We mnourir tbemn mot
For ini thieir old time, far-off fastriesses
Tbey piered secluded, wbilc mani climbcd in pain
Tire bcuiglt lie stands ripon, tbouigh still in pain,
JUnclieereci by any voice of any gods.

For tongue of god was neyer bieard by man,
Except wlien sounded by a xvoodland bird,
Or murmured bv tbe wind or running streami,
Or in sorne sound of nature, fugitive,
Forever laint, incomprebien sible.
Yet wby misnane the music of the world ?
We neyer dreain divine its sounds unimusicai.
Gods are the shadowings of mani ; tbink not
Tluat mari is but tbe sbadow of the gods.'
Tlhese uines, takeni from bis -~ Watcbiers of TIwiliibt,'

iiigbit be suppicmented by many otbers of similar tone
from the same pocnî a poem in îvbicb Mr. Stringer sets
forth at somne leiigth bis theological creed. But, that tbis
cree1 is not a1together orthodox, migbt be easiiy inferred
witbout appealing to thue evidence of bis eariicr volume
from severai of the Epigrams. For example, Il Worship

Our dream-gYods wane, and strange gods come;
We bend, wbere gods may once bave dwelt,

Our puzzled knee, and find tbemn dumb.
Enough ! We know that we biave knelt."

His uines on Il The Suicide ' migbit aiso be quoted in
this connection

He bided not God's time !-yet God took note,
That rather trot in sncb a part, 't was best

To face the openu sea, and swirn or float
l3catb the stars, and leave witb Him the rest."

But in thue limited space at the writer's disposai it
wouid bc impossible to do Mr. Stringer justice. Next
week the exceilencies of this ciever volume will be con-
sidered at greater lengthi. BRIAN 130RU.

The lectures, under the auspices of the University
Glee Club, delivcred by Mr. E. A. Hayes, Principal of tbe
Schooi of Vocal Science, of New York, were attended by
large audiences, the hall being unable to accommodate alI
who desircd admission. At the flrst one, on Monday
niglit, President Loudon occnpied the chair. Mr. Hayes,
who is a man of striking appearance and good ability as
a lecturer, appeared to dceply interest bis audience witb
bis treatmrent of the physiological iaws governing singing.
Voice production was considered as a scientifie matter.
On Tuesday afternoon the subject of the lecture was
"lBeauty of Tone ; its physical clauses." Not only had
tbere to be vibration of the vocal chords to produce the
full volume and beauty of the voice, but also ail the
muscles and ligaments used in tone production bad to be
got into vibration. Prof. Ramsay Wright, M.A., B.Sc.,
occupied tbe chair.
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HOCKEY.

VARSITY, 9); STRATI ORI), 2.

It is indeed gratifying ta knoxv thai Var.sity bas iis
year a hockey teain, wortlîy of the University \Virose colors
they wear. This was cleariy demoristratcd Iast Moniday
evening, whien the Varsity teani travelled to Stratford and
conquered their teain by 9 ta 2. Strat ford was iii the
finals last year and put up a great fiIlt witbi (Oneeiî's foi
the chanîpionship. This year, witlî alinost t b1e sa nie tea ni,
they boped te, land the chanîipionship, but \Varsity hiad a
word ta say about that matter. Stratford, ioîvcver, bave
flot given up hiope and arc practisingy liard. Tbeiy are
coming down next Monday with a stronger and better con-
ditianed tearn ta try anti overliaul Varsity's lead of 7
goals. Every uîidergraduate sbould turi out anti give
their support ta the teami aud cheer thein on ta victory.
If Varsity wirn their round they will probably be in the
finals, since none of tbe city teamis scem ta be very strong
tis year.

The teamn left biere on the i p in. train, and reacbcd
Stratford about 4.30. Here they found a young blizzard
ta greet theni, but still tiîey telt perfectly warm-especi-
aiiy after the game. The teamn put trp at tue Windsor,
where thcv wcre wcli treated by tbe proprietors, and
especially by the Straiford teaun, wbo gave a supper ta the
Varsity men after the game.

'The large rink wvas crowded witli people ta clieer
St.ratford t o victory. Tliey did clieer, especially for the
flrst 15 minutes, wheii Varsity beglan ta score and the
Stratford rushes becanie less numerous. I)uring tue first
15 minutes the Varsity goal xvas often besieged and
Waidie was calicd on to, make quite a few stops. '1'ieî
Varsity's forwarcls gai in sanie combinatiori auJ scored.
Stratford stili piaycd liard, but stili they couid not score.
At baif-time the score was 5-o in Varsity's favor.

Soon after haîf tume Varsity aclded 2 more goals and
then Stratford scored thecir flrst. Varsity scored again
and Stratford managcd ta add airatler. just hefore tume
was calied Varsity scorcd their final goal, making the
score 9-2.

The match was remarkablyfree fromi off-sides and fouis,
In fact, althougli the Stratford teami was l)cing beaten,
the crowd enjoyed the fast and clean hockey put up) by
bath teanis. Tire Varsity forwards were faster skaters
and had better combination than Stratford, and added ta
the strong defence Varsity had, tlîey kept the score an the
right side.

Stratford were iii liard luck awing ta, ane of tlieir for-
wards being calicd out of town that morning* Howcver
lie will be on, next Monday, sa, with this strengthcning,
Stratford should put tip a better game, especialiy since
they will be in better shape.

The team ail speak very highly of the treatment they
received at the hands of the Stratford people. A compli-
mentary dînner was heid after the game in honor af thc
Varsity teani. The Varsity team, with their positions and
college ta which they beiong, is :
Goal ........... R.Waldic .... .............. 99 Arts
Paint ...... ..... F. Scott...................97 Arts
Caver-Point ...... R. Parry, B.A ............. ist Med.

(A. A. Shepard, B. A........ 3 rd Mcd.
JA. Snelli..................'99 Arts

Forwards.....J. Eliiot ................. . .Dental
Peck Morrison .............. S.P S.

VICTORIA, Il ; vARSITY IL., 8.
The second team did flot hîave as good iuck as the flrst

team ta start with. Owing ta lack of practice togetlier,
the Victorias were able ta get away with aur second team

hy the narrow margin above. If tbere was a return mnatch
ta play aur tearri wauld wiîî. As it wvas onie af aur for\vards
-%as sick and ilîns the canibiiîatian Nvas broken.

Thle Varsity teain was - Goal, Fisher ; point, Atm.
strong,; caver, Lloyd ; forivards, Blackxvood, Canicron,
IPàrry, Olui

TII V" \VÙM[VMS ITf VRARY SOCIETY.

On Satnrdlay eveîuîîîg(,, jjaiuary 23 rd, a goodly number
ralrei ii the Students' Union ihall ta attend the meet-

inîg of tic \Vomcen's Literary Socictv. The Cormmittee
lîad arranged for "An Evcîîing with B3eethaven " ; hence
xve canme prcpared for a musical and litcrary feast, and in
tluis case realizatioii equallcd anticipation.

After tbe disposai af the muiutes, tic President an-
notinccd tbat there was a (,,ood decai of business, aud coin-
mrunicated ta the iseigmultitude tue initelligence that
tAie Counrcil had agrecd ta put ii 1' lockcrs " for tbc use of
the girls on cotîsideratian af tlîeir paying a smail additionai
fce. Aftcr discussin- the advisabiiity af doing so, Miss
Scott iiîoved thit the extra Ice be paid. MViss Stovel
seconded the motion ; the Society appravcd. Miss Adair,
1 o, brouglit forward tAie îîcxt itemi of business, which
reiatcd ta questions of finance. These matters were suc-
cessfully setticd, and aur reception, which is ta be lieid an
February fith, placcd on a firni fliancial basîs. This
rcceptiouî xvii take the place of the regular meeting-sa the
Society dec'eed. We rcgrctted tlîat wc wcre unable ta
.îccept tAie kin(l invitation from McGiil University, and
senti a relirescutative ta ilîcir conversat. And now we
proce( to aur pragrammne.

Miss Roseiistadt, '98, began withi a brilliant instru-
mental solo. An encore tcstiflcd ta aur appreciatian ai it;
but liaving an engagenment clsewliere, aur pianist xvas unable
ta resîîond.

Au aiîusing recitation in tue Irisli brogue was given
by Miss WVcbb, '98, wbo, I regret ta, say, did flot wear a
gowii. This was cxcused oniy on accaunt of tue excellent
inanner iin whiciî she cntercd iiîto the spirit of lier seiec-
tion.

,The Lifc and Works of Beethoven " %vcre trcatcd of
iin a very weii wrîtten paper by Miss McDouîald, '98. We
ail hiad, at the conclusion of tlîis inîstructive essay, a clearer
idea of the powver auJ influence of lis genius than we pos-
scssed before.

We are alvays ieliited ta hear Miss Lick. Slie
sari- Il c Flighit af Ages " sa swcctly that we were fain
ta hear nmore. Suce acceded ta aur desire. IlThe Answer
was lier seconîd seiectioîî, anîd was quite equal ta lier flrst
effort.

A represeuitative froin the Century Class naw favared
us witlî a violin solo. Iii lier two selectiojîs, Miss Evans,
oo, praved lierseif to lie possessed of great abiiity and

skill in tue hiaidliiig af lier instrument. The charm af
nmusic was also denîonstrated, for no anc spoke while the
swect, weird strains filuld the roam.

Miss McDaugall annouiiced that bier address was ta
be an Beethioven . However, we wcre leIt ta imagine what
it mîight have been, and lieard instead a thrilliîîg tale of
the Il Warld's l'air,' toid in the speaker's own inimitable
style. Most of us were completeiy taken in by the stary,
but lauglîed heartily. Wewxere oniy reduced taorder when
we saw Miss Bessie Cowan making bier way ta the piano,
and again we were fascinatcd by one af the great compaser's
melodies. It is not often that we enjay such playing. An
encore was insisted an. Tiien, having sung IlGod Save
the Queen," we went home froni one af the hest meetings
ever held by the Women's Literary Society.

ALTER EGa, '99.
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VARSJTY 0F OLD.

E WOULD direct attention ta a new feature of
aur journal appearing in anotiier columon. It is
the first of a series of articles dealing with the
college reminiscences of some of aur more promi-

rient graduates. The idea, we feel sure, will meet with
wide-spread approval ; but we would caution our readers
against expecting taa much from it. On account of the
short time which we have hiad ta prepare far the under-
taking, arîd the character of this, aur weekly publication,
we cannot promise anything like as comprehensive treat-
ment of University history on its inner sîde as we would
like. Suchi a work wiIl stili remairi apen ta some future
investigator, with the time and appartunities necessary for
the task. AI[ that we cati pretend ta do is to present, in
wliat we know will be a highîly interesting mnanner, a num-
ber af short sketches, whiclî will give a fair idea of the way
in which the undergraduate of twenty, thirty or forty
years ago spent his academic life. We may t bus, in a
measure, be able ta show the development of many well.
known institutions rîow flourishing in aur midst. We mnay,
in general, sec in wlîat respects previaus generatians of
University men have differed from those who naw accupy
their places, and how far the general characteristics af
undergraduates have been carried aver ta aur own tinie.

We believe that the undergraduate is quite thoroughly
in toucli with the historical spirit of the age. Tume and
again we have noticed the interest which lie displays in
everything concerning the past of the institution, ta which
hie is bound by sucli lasting ties. We cannot but believe
that the hiaunts of ta-day would be made the dearer ta hîm
by knowing to whom they have been familiar in the past.
What an added, charm would came ta every roomn in resi-
dence if we but knew its former occupants or could be

gîven some idea of the scenes whichi it witnessed when
those who have long since gone ont to assume the responsi-
bilities of a wider field of existence were experiencing the
samie deflghts of college life that we are now 1 Would flot
the enjoyment of the privileges of the time-lîonored Il Lit."
be intensified by an)ý informiation as to the men who were its
shiningl liglits, its constitutianal. lawyers, its aspirants for
office, its eloquent debaters, in days gone by. If one shonld
proceed systernatically to gain such knowleclge of onr past
as this, the construction of an inuer Univer,,ity history of
great nierits, we believe, would be quite possible. Not
only woul(I it make as interesting a literary production as
the University man could well wish, but we believe that it
would do more to foster an esprit de corps among us than
many college dinners, with their fervid after-diii ner speeches,
fine institutions thongh they be. It would do more than any
forced revival of old customs, more than all the exhorta-
tions which this or any other paper mnighit inflict on their
long snflering readers. The enterprise is certainly worthy
of corisideration. That which we inaugurate to-day is an
experiment, which, we hope, will at least show what a rich
field for the college historian our past affords.

A perusal of the list of graduates in the early days of
the University, brings home the fact that we are fast
becoming quite a venerabie institution. 0f the classes
tram 1845 to 1855, less than one third of the members are
now living. In some, one or two remain ont of twelve or
thirteen. l3earing these facts in mi, one cao easily see
that the task of gaining information about these years, is
flot one of the easiest. It was our intention to have hiad a
member of the first graduating class, that Of 1845, write the
apening article of our series, but iii health and advancing
years, hias forced himi to disappoint us That whicli we
pnblishi to-day, is an interesting interview with one of the
niost distinguished of aur alumini, the Hon. J. D Armnour,

Chef justice of the Court of Queen's B'ench, a gradu-
ate Of 1850, and, in his time, a gold rnedallist in classics.
We regret that we are forced to -ive his reminiscences irn
the shape of an interview. An article, snch as this, can
neyer bie of the sanie interest to the reader, as it would be
if told in the words of the persan who lias passed througlî
the experiences related, hîimself. But we trust that, ini the
future, we may be able ta, present tlie varions nurîîbers in
the series, over the signatures of theigraduates themselves.

However, if we are able ta canduct the series through-
ont, in a successful manner at alI, we think that a great
deal will hie done ta keep alive the traditions of old
Varsity.

LETTERS.

To the Editor of VARSITV:

DEAR SiR,--For some years past it hias been a com-
mon wonder and camplaint amang the students of this
University that there was no dramiatie society in cannec-
tion witlî aur work here. Ail the other branche-, of
instruction and amusement find a place in aur midst. To
those who are musically inclined, the Glee Club and the
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Clubs give every oppartunity
to indulge their taste, For those who are endowed with a
love of literature, the Literary Society and the different

We have been in business JUST FOUR MONTHS ini Toronto, and it has corne to this :-Asfr any student where
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ýartmenta1 societies are ever on baud, and it is not of four years' experience one can look back and say that,cessary for me to point out how a lover of atbletics is provided a man goes to the Lit. conscientiouisly for threeforced to pine away on accounit of flot being able to years and a hal, alter tlîat titiie lie begins to like it, anie bis favorite exercise or to play' his own garue. after flie foiirtb year can't stay away-vide RalIy Mc-Tbe draina is alone missitng, and is it flot lime tbat Williamns (openiug address, p). i, sec. .embryo actors and the loyers of tb e stage had a chance F~riday night there was a Mock Parliamnent. It wasshowv themnselves. We have in our midst miany studenî%s very iiouk, but wvas (Ž)oyable. It wasîî t the first thing,o are bigbly gifted in this particular, and our University thotigb. The society camne to order witb Messrs. Il ancockulci sooni become as famous for the draiatic attain- and Love in exhbition ou the platformi It lîad beennits of its students as it bas for their prowess in tbe announced that the continucous show would begin at 8.30,ds of literature, music and ath]etics, if tbey were given and the spectators, looking ou this as tlie first act, ap-hance to develope their powers. Othier universities have plauded vociferously. After Mr. Love hiad performed bisir dramatie societies. Ottawa College is nearly as well usual -pecialty, Mr. Hancock asked somne people to mnakewn in Eastern Ontario for the excellency of its annual mnotions. No one mioved, except Messrs. Bale and Little,ertainment as it is for its seemingly annual football îvho are regularly on the programme. 'l'le former.mpionship. Trinity Uni. ersity until recently liad an wanted some higb chairs for the use of Fresbmen in tijeclient society, and was doing good work in it. Reading-room, and as Mr. Keith also waîîted one, thent is too late tbis year to forni a society and to pro- society ivili -et tîvo or more.e a play, but let sorne energetic students consuit the Mr. Little wanted somte one to miake out a list of lifelege authorities, forrn a society and select a play and memibers of the society, and alter considerable discussion,formers, and perhaps flcxt vear the students, instead of whichi seemed amusing to tlîe society, M\essrs, Fitzgeralding to 'go and listen to a Music Hall performance, may and Scott (cornmonly known as Scottylet., '00> were per-able to go down to tbe Grand and cbeer on their fellow- mitted to be the persons whose naines ivill go down tolents to that success whicb, would undoubtedly foilow posterity in connection withi this vast undertaking.r efforts Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for so much of M\r. \Vallbridge, wbo liad not, probably tlirougbý1 pro.r valuable space, fessional jealousy on the part of Mr. Love, appeared onI remain, I)RAMA. the regular programme, assumed control, and for severalminutes carried the society with biru in bis specialty talk.He and the society will bave Mr. McLennan's adldressthie Editor Of VARSITv: printed as a tract for distribution amoug" tliose who knowDF.AR SIR, On behaîf of The University of Toronto no Lit. He next, witbi the aid of a paper, mnade a fewrterly, inay 1 be perrmîtted to miake a few rernarks con- more remarlis, the ouly words 1 could catch being:ing the relation -of tlîis publication to the student body. \Vycliffe-R S.V.P.-I)aniciing in Trinity-ConvocationîEarly in the Easter terni of '95, a representation of Comnplicat ion -open meeting-Cecil Clegg resign-S. P. S.getic undergraduates, ably assisted by tbe University debate.[orities, and many of thie professors, decided to issue, in His next specialty was one greatly appreciated by theuial, form, the best papers read before the different scciety. He acted tbe role of pacificator in a litge quar.eties. 

rel whicli threatened to arise between Messrs. Dingmnan,Recogrnized tben, as it is, by the master mlinds of the Keitb and Bale, who were inquisitive re couversat mat-v'ersity ;containing, as it does, the general trend of ters, and Mr Little, who resented this quite strongly.gbt in the respective bonor courses, conflicting in no Tbe socîety itself next took a hand, and proceededner witli tbe 'natter publishied in VARSITY, sbould we en niasse to say who sbould go to Wycliffe, Trinity andas undergraduates, show, by our subscription, an ap- thie S. P. S. debate. It was decided tliat aIl] shouild (withiation of this University magazine ? the accent on the slzould, not would) go to Trinity, wlîileTrue, tliere are many things to be supported in con- amnid cries of "Jimnmy and Dis-Establisbmient," andion with our course as undergraduates, but is it not s0 - McNeice, oui official debater," it ivas decided that Messrs.ery other prosperous University XVWe must have our McCrae and McNeice should go respectively and respect.ts, and every one admires the manly disposition whicli fully to \Vycliffe and the S. P. S.stered by coming in close contact with good-hearted Wbile the receipts (of tfie sale) were being counted intes. The conversazione, the dinner, tbe Literary the box office, Mr. Cleland amnused tbe audience wvitlî oneety, the Gîce Club, are well sustained, and rightly tbey of bis old favoriteF. just tben tbere camne a disturbance.Id be. ODur VARSITY numbers are ail prcserved and Human beingys, in feminine apparel, strayed into the build-aside for pleasant review in after years ; and thougbl ing, regardless of the notice thatlladies and children wereîay find little time at present to read technical papers, not adinitted. The genial secretarY, as known in the abso.re, by supporting llie Quarter/y, assisting to maintain lute to ail maidens, was sent to question the intruders asrnal wbicb represents to otber Universities the scien- to their intent, but Mr. Race came in just then and theand literary progress of the University of Toronto. society, kriowing lîow averse anyone would be to allowF. W.0. W. Mr. Race out after dark alone, recalled Mr. Love.
- - Mr. Cleland concluded amidst applause, dmiring wbichi

the popular ex-Manager, Mr. McWiliiams, entered the hall,THE LITERARY SOCIETIY. whereupon Mr. McCrae p-.roceeded to mnake a speech of
tbaniks to the Lit. for his lionor.rbe Lit is a wonderful institution]. As a freshman, I A hum of excitement passed among the audience,,to wonder why great men, such as spoke there for when it wvas announced that the next and final act wouldes (it seemned hours), on the weighty topics of the be the Mock Parliament. Mr. Hancock acted as inter-meren't made Governînent Ministers at once I got locutor for a time, but was succeeded by Mr. McWilliamsbat. Now I generally go and for the flrst half of the later. The end men were Messrs. Wallbridge and Munroe,vonder wliy I went, and during the second baîf that is officially. Several other ien known as Patronser wby 1 don't go home. Tbere is an old saying that (individual types,> seemed disposed to contest the lionorJing church socials one goes once to see what tbey with the above mentioned gentlemen. It appeared during,~e, a second time to see if the second time is like the the evening that the chief end men liad been one Boblus,,)ut a third time --. Many adopt the same mule who had since left the company. His lieutenants hadjegard to the Lit. It is a mistake. With the benefit been Wallbmidge and one Wemmy, who after scmapping forta be photographed andwe are quite williiig ta stand by the decision.-Frederick Lyonde, Photographer, zoz King St, W,
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somne time had decided to fake a third end of his own.
These were thie types (flot Tambo's>.

The entertainmrent was very sirnilar to others pre-
viously recorded in these columns, Mr. Miinroe taking
the leading part in the absence of Mr. Boultbee. The
individualities were scarcely up to the moark, but rnany of
the jokes could flot have scen better days. Several of the
juveniles showed considerable talent and bid fair sorte
day to become very fait end met). P.

Jan. 23, '97.

Y. W. C. A.

It is to be feared that the increase in attetîdatîce,
noticed in last week's mîeeting of the Y. W. C. A., is flot
destinied to last tbrougbout the terni, for the meeting on
Wednesday sliowed a decided falling off from the goodly
iubers of last week. Owing to lack of tiniie, the readiiîg

of tbc minutes of the last meeting was dispenscd with.
Alter the renderirîg of a vocal solo, Il Free as a Bird," by
Miss Rosebrughi, Miss Bapty introduced Mr. Lewis, of
Boston, to the Associat ion. Mr. Lewis gave a very earnest
and impressive address, dwelling especially on the îieed for
womni niîssionaries in foreign fields. The meeting
closed witli the singing of the nisslonary lîymn, Il Far, far
away, in beathen darkness dwelling."

E. M. SEALEY,
Cor. -Secy.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Mr. F. H. Barron rcpresented the Association at the
Provincial Y.M.C.A. Convention in Ottawa last week,

An increased attendance is noticeable in the class that
mneets for the study of Missions on Saturdav evenings,
froin 7 to 8 o'clock. Last Saturday evening the work on
the History of Missions wvas begun. Any desiring to take
up tlîis course should baud ini their naines to Mr. E. G.
Robb as soon as possible.

Rev. Prof. Clark, of Trînity UJniversity, wvas tue
speaker at the Y.M.C.A. meeting last Tlîursday, and gave
a very înteresting and inspiring address on 1 Tlîe Nature
of Prayer." The Professor began by referring to the
danger, in sucli a practical age as the present, of neglecting
the habit of quiet conitenmplation and prayer, wlîich is not
only a means of grace M itself, but necessary to every
other. Prayer is a drawing near to God in deep, spiritual
communion, by wlîich we ascerîd to our truc home, for

Ilour citizenship is iii Heaven." M/e corne to Hini to
offer ourselves afresh to luim, to confess our sins, and to,
dlaim His pronised forgiveness. Prof. Clark described
very beautifully the figures by which prayer is set forth in
thie B3ible. it is conipared to the incense which ascended
with a sweet odor, which served to purify the place of
worslîip, and which was useless until the fire had been
applied. So ail true prayer rises to God as a Il sweet
smelliîîg savour," purifies the lîeart of the petitioner, and
is effectuai only when the heart is fired witlî the love of
God. Lt is furthier conîpared to the fellowship of friends,
and to the intercourse between cbild and father, in wbicb
we are taugbt to combine with a due reverence, the
greatest freedom and simplicity.

A NIGHT \VITH BENGOUGH.

The snîall numbcr of students tlîat attended tlie en-
tertainient, given under thîe auspices of thie Y. M. C. A. on
Tuesday hast, was a startling disclosure of the fact tbat
Varsity boys don't know a good thing when it is advertised.
Ilowever, as is usual, though the audience was small yet
it was fittingly appreciative. Mr. l3engough, well known
as the cartoonist of thie Globe, opened the entertainment by
wittily attributing the absence of somte twenty thousand of
lus friends to the fact that there were some three counter-
attractions. He thien proceededtobis sketclinig. It issinîply
wonderful how accurate lie is in drawing tlîe faces of well-
known nmen around town. But, as he conjures up a ludi-
crous situation into, wlîich. to drop tbem, the picture, wlîen
fin isbied, beconies a tbing of fun anîd a joke forever. By
far tlîe nîost popuhar picture drawn was tlîat of ex-captain
Barr, whîo, with a Rugby football in bis lîands, seemed on
tlîe point of punting it into the future. With tlîis picture
the entertainer associated a series of rhymies comnîenting
on last season's play and players of Old Varsity. Lt was a
clever thing and touched off tlie prominent players in a
bright and catclîy vein. Lt was also a treat, not soon to
be forgotten, to hear the versatile entertainer read a selec-
tion from Il Beside the Bonnie Brier Bushi," describing the
deatb-scene of McClure, the general practitioner. Pathe-
tic in itself, it was rendered fat more so by the plaintive
reproduction of the dialect. One wbo bas neyer lîeard any
portion of thuis book read, bas no idea wlîat an added
cbarm it takes on wben read by one wbo can so perfectly
reproduce the dialect. Wýe are sorry that, financially, the
venture of our Y M. C. A. friends was not a success ; but
we are pleased to testify to tîte sterling, qualities of the en-
tert a in men t. AEIT.

A life.loeg friend
Atimeenavlng helper

*For Taking Notes .......
and. for writing, there is nothing so good nor
so profitable as

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen

Even flow, neyer ceasing, always ready. The
best workrng pen made. Best solid gold nib
that can be made. The only fountain pen
known where it is known. An invaluable help
to every strident, professional, literary, or
business mani.

The Bookoellers and Stationers
1King St. West

')Rare qems i
are flot by man created. To distribute

their imprisoned lustre the genius of man
muet fashion themn with the finest of Gold
mountings, executed with a neatness in keep- 4
ing with our store and stock.

Lovely diamonds often lose their beauty e
in unbecoming settings.M

Our pride is coxnbining design quality and
vaiue unexcelled anywhere, A setting coats
from $3.00 upwards,

KENTS'ut 144 Yonje GrSeteareatcîHoujs
S ' f th gei Stee

fD ClokNear Toinperance
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NEW BOOKS
Joseph Addison, Selected Essays

\Vith ail Çntroduction by C. T1. «INCIUSTER

Oliver Goldsmnith: A Selection from
Hiis Works

With an Introduction by E. E. [TALE.

Ciotî, 2S7 Pages, $L00

grees inklo FUNK & WAGNALLS CO., PllblishersH. Torrington,
Muicsicail Director. 11 RiCHMOND ST, W. TORONTO

Wear Your Col ors
On a Tasty Pin. Whicb is it ?

Varsity,
Trinity,I

Osgoode,
U. of T. Medical,

O.C.P. p

We also make the new Maple Leaf Pin
adopted by the Athietie Association

Davis Bros., Jewelers

130-132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
<?entlemien'sw F,,rni8hings, and
1"ijne Neckwear.

302a YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Yoîer
Pzo1ogra5A
Taken

and taken to suit you. \Ve know
ail the arts and fine points that
make a good Photograph. Try us.

293 Yonge Si.

Iiearry Webb Co. Ltd.

ily Speciai Alp1 îoiittietit

is ExceIlency the
SGovernor-General of Canada

66. 68 & 447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

Wholesome flilk
AIl cows under Veterinary Inspection.
All niilk ana]yzed daily.
Everything clean and aweet.

Ricli Cream
Table and Whipping Cream-the best in

the city at reasonable prices.

THE KENSINGTON DAIRY
453 YONCE ST.

Telephone 3910.

VARSITY BOOKS
438 -YONGE SIJEE

Discounit tu Studejîts.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the ]atest dances taught in one
terrn of class or private lessons.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Special
rates to students Acaderny S. E.
corner of Queen Street and Spadi-
na Avenue.

PROF. C. F. DAVIS

The Leading Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

The cheapest store in Toronto for Re-
liable Gents' Furnishings.

io per cent. discount to Students

450-452 SPADINA AVENUE

OUR SPEOIALTY- MMMMM+

VISITING CARDS
RECEPTION, AT-HOME

and
DINNER CARDS

CLUB and SOCIETY INVITATION S
....PROGRAMMES..

ENGRAVED DIES IN ARMS,
CREST, MONOGRAMS

DONALD BAIN & CO.
25 JORDAN ST., TORONTO

FULL DRESS
Shirt Protectors $1. were $1.50.
Dress Bows, 3 for 25c. and 2 for 25c.
I)re8s Gitîves (2 fasteners), 50it. a pair.

Our DOLLAR Foul Dresa Shirt (cuffs tir bands)
beat value in Canada.

55 King Street East 'Phone 282

J. A. LEUTHERLAND
Maiiiifactitini tif

Cabinets, Artistic Furniture
and ail kiiîtis of office Stipi'' les.

Evet y tlcescrip)tiop of Leurnittire mtade fîtr ladies' ce
iaiitiiîgs. Itepairincg piroiti pUy att eîded to.

409 SPudioa Ave., Toron fa.

'*I1PERIAL"

IMPF dALS Guitare, Mandoline and Banjos

"Fairbanks &Co.', Banjos

Stewart"' Banjos.
"Waahburn " Guitare.

Muosic for the atot e tInstrumiient,
as ivel tis lthe piopuîlie c'orks ot
the tfay, a sîceciaity.

Whaley, Boyce Co.,
158 Yonge Street - - -TORONTO

TIDY TH E

FLORIST

Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonable flowers.
Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
notice, can be safely shipped to ail parts of the
Domninion.

47 KING STREET WEST
TORO NTO



THE VARS1TY.
ANN UAL MEETING 0F THE ATHLETIC ASSO-

CI AT ION.

The annual meeting was held Friday afternoon. It
was advertised to begin at 4.30, but, when we arrivedi,
shortly hefore Five, we met the President searclîing the

Gm. for a quorum. At last, with the aid of the janitor
and Il Reddy," the rcquired number were found The
retiring President, Merrick, standing at the door, counted
twenty-five and then took his seat, calling on Mr. C. C.
Bell for his report.

This consisted of a short review of the history of the
Association and the events of the past year. I-e referred
ta the unpreccdented success of last year's athletics, thc
club's IlAt Jlame," the assault-at-armrs, the adoption of a
regulation athletic dress, and the admission of the Dental
College ta the Association, heing allowed representation
by two directors. The report ended by praising certain
members of the faculty and the retiring President, who
was recomrnended for honarary life-rnembership. The
financial statement, annexed, slîowed a surplus Of $7.67.

Mr. Bell then moved its adoption, and Mr Merrick
praised the retiring- Board, of which lie hiad the hionor ta
be President. Mr. Don MacDonald then moved, in
amendaient, that the clause recommending life-member-
ship, be discussed separately. The amendment carried.
(Another man camie in.) 'Mr. Merrick now called on the
new officers, Messrs Gibson, MacKinnon and Jacksan, ta
take their places on the platform (At this point Mr. Fred
Young fell throughi a chair, but managed ta recover him-
self sufficiently ta move that strong-er chairs he placed in
the hall.)

Mr. Gibson took thc chair amlid great applause (from
five or six), and with a few remarks about things in
general opened the meeting for discussian. (Somnebady
went out ) Mr. Bell moved, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
that Mr, Merrick he made hionorary die member. The
motion passed after a short discussion and little opposi-
tion. Mr. Merrick thien made the regulation speech,
thanking the association for the hionar, which he appreci-
ated from the bottoîn of his heart. (Another man left the
hall.)

Mr. Young moved, seconded hy Mr. Little, that the
clause in the Constitution granting hanorary life member-
ships be struck out, making it anly possible ta be made
life mem ber on payment Of $25. The mation was defeated,
only maver and seconder voting for it.

The President now referred ta the proposed inaugura-
tion of a University Crew, which would teach the American
colleges how ta raw and be a means of adding ta aur large
colleçtion of bric-a.-brac by bringing that historical cup
framn Henley. Mr. Bunting, of the Argonauts, spoke of

the agreement with his club by which students were ta
receive the regular rate of discounit (flfty'pet cent.). They
might bave ail the advarîtages of flue club,- the use of the
boats, and a tramner, or they cauld form an affiliated club.
He then introduced Mr, Ned Hanlan, ex-champion oars-
man of the world, who spoke at sonie length of the deeds
of Canadian aarsmen, how they had made themselves and
Toronto known ail over the world. H-e referred ta the
possibilities of a universiiy crew, and very generously
offered bis services to help make it an ideal anc. After
some furtlier discussion it %vas decided ta accept the offer
of thc Argonauts, and a committee, composed of Messrs.
Gibson, Merrick, Evans, Sellery, Mackenzie, Bell, and
Barr, were appointed ta take the matter in hand.

A great many (about six, 1 think,) tboughit the meet-
ing was over tlien andwithdrew, but Mr, MacKinnon caine
in and moved that the retiring executive afficers, with two
members of the faculty, form an advisory baard and vote
at any meeting for which they are sent notice. Messrs.
Little arîd Keith noticed that there was no quorum, but
notwith standing their objections the motion was passed.
The meeting then adlaurneci sine die. W. E. J.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The first French meeting of the terra was lield on
Monday last. Last term the c lub began a systematic study
of the development of the French drama, it being thought
that such a regular course would be productive of more
interest and1 benefit tluan a number of papers . an inde-
pendent subjects. The expectations of the committei- in
this matter have been fully realîzed. The meeting an
Monday last was devoted ta the study of the works of
Crébillon Delavigne and Alexander Dumas, père. Mr. G.
M. Murray, Miss Menhennick and Miss Ashwell shoxved
the influence of these authors respectively on the develop-
ment of French tragedy. An iuîteresting English meeting
is promised for next Monday, a prominent feature of the
programme being a consideration of John Ruskin and bis
work, by Mr. D. R. Keys, M.A. In addition to this a
paper will be read by B. K. Sandwell on Charles Lamb,
and one by W. A. MacKinnon an More's"I Utopia'" and
Ruskin's Palitical Economy. AlI are invited. G. S. BALE,
correspanding secretary.

Twa loyers looked up at the liglit-house tawer,
At the lanely tawer as the sun went down;

Said he, IlIf we anly could lîve up there,
We'd never came back ta this heathen town."

The maiden, she sighe3, "lIf we anly could!
And the people groaned, IlIf they only would!

Northweste rn.

I;or Qood Worlç
^N1 Pi'OnIpb 1>eIr~

- Patriontze the

Branch Office J> A I SA
93 Vonge Street TrTNTII

PHONE. 1496 DRYiÂ~I~J
LA-U-.Ieï OMPANY

20 per cent. discount to students. of Ontario, Limited
Goode c4lled for and delivered. Head Office and Works
Mending done free.

E~. M1. flOFFAT, Managei

67 Adelaide St. West
PHONE. 1127

r

P[IAFeS..
TO) 1ERT

~5EE our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which- this year is even finer than
ever befo>re.

TEMason & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST

158



N~ 0 F MUSICW Yongest.and Wilton Ave. oo

EseWÂKI FirsitEI, NÉILQScaà iftor.i

Agllbted wiil the liniveritity oi Toronto and

w Itl TrinàitS' liversity
Unequallcd failities and advantages for a

Li,'-ral and Artistic 2llnsical Education.

CALIENDAIt giving fulli particulars FIEE

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School
Oratory. Recitatioji, Acting, Voice Culture, Orthoepy,

fleisarte and Swetlisli Gyîneastics, (ireek Art, Liter.iîure

CATERERS
T~TVT7Vý ., r V

RAMSDEN & LLOYD ,,
ntt4 omes

In Best Style at Reasonable Rates.

345 YONGE ST., near GOULD.
394 SPADINA, near NASSAUJ.

Tel. 657.

News Dealer and Subserîption Agent

las a full ln of Nl;t£;ti.iesslwvs' in stock.

4576 FONGtE STRF1E2'

THE VARSITY.

Educated Nleui and
Life Insu rance

1t"ducated.i uxei idxould itit and do iiot

ini most instances require to be told
that men who abstain frorn the use of
intoxicants are better ri.sks and live

longer than non abstainers. They
know too thiat caref ul selection of riskýs,
economy ini managemnent and judicious
investrnrt of funds is wbat is noces-
sary te miake a coinpaniy a great suc

cess.
These featureq characterize The

Tempjerance and General Life Assur-
ance Company, and conimend. it to the
confidence of all intending, insurers.
No other Company in America lias got
such a body of total abstainers classed

by thernselves.

Ho . W . Rosa, Manager.

President.

CIIRYSANTHEMUMS
Violets, Carnations, Myacinths, etc.

SLIGHTS YONOE ST.

If you wish ta donate a mnedal in gcld, silver, or bronze,

give us a cali. Our prices wiIl please you.I156 Vonge St., AND) AMBROSE K ENT &
.5 and 7 Richmond St. W. SONS

TORONTO MANUFACTURING JEWVELERS

WELL DIESSED MEN
Ail over the City

buy their Furni.shings, Hats
.We Suit Othors and l.igirmu

We can Suit You H DO ' Y U?
collège Colors a Specialty

J. SUTOLIFFE & SONS,
182-184 YONGE STREET 6-8 QUEEN STREET -W.

J . BROWVN 'noo Mae,. Pure Druge, Chemeicals and Toîlet Articles

273 College St. go ta

Repairing a Specialty. If you waut first-class work gow i.-.co
Sto the above address. Gent's Boots soled sud heeled W .H o
lFtind sewed, 85c., pegged, 65c. Valises repaired. 8oo Yonge St., Torontd Dispensing Cherinhlsf

The College Street Repai!ring Store. 3 Doors North of mloor St.

Students
Have your baggage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer Co.

Office-Union Station

TELEPIiONES 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts
of the City.

[fm'oiAk 1 L-.taài h7

Fast Express Train Service

Buffalo Express
LEAVES UNION STATION, TORONTO,

a5 9.u,, it.iii. daîly r!XýcI)t SlllodaIy), for

HAMILTON And
ST. CATHARIN4ES Ail
NIAGARA FALLS - rincipal
SUSPENSION BRIDGE Aeia
BUFFALO Aeia
NEW YORK Points.

Tickets and ail informaition ac

1 KING STREET WEST or
Union Station Ticket Office

University of
Toronto

Easter Term, 1897
Jan. 4 to June 11

LECTURES IN ARTS
JANUARY 4 TO APRIL 16

ACHES;ON & CALDER

Our assortment of new goods for this
season's trade will be found choice in quality.'

S&tisfacion Giusrieed Presu Reasonsble

fia ]L : 17 J
1 Oc. Cigarettes for 8c.
1 oc. Cigars for 5c.

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

ALIVE BOLLARD
8oy2• and 199 Yonge St.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
tAlleu Manufacturiiîg Co>, Prspeletoro.l

105 and 107 Simcoe Street, Toronto.
Telophones 100 and 1150.

If one la iu uïe a8k for the other
Biranches- Repairing and dsrriing

Otte.wa, Himmilton. Barrie. loue fiète ot rharge



THE VARSITY.
CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Mr. W. Graham Brown, '98, bas re-
turned to college for the Easter termn.

Mr. Geo. W. Orton, '93, has been
chosen captain of the University of
Pennsylvania hockey team.

The varions commýittees, which have
been appointed for this year's Conver-
sat, have been holding meetings during
the past week, and, according to ail ac-
counts, everything looks very bright for
the most successful affair of the kind
ever held in connection with the Uni-
versity.

Last week we had to notice the ac-
tivity of W. L. M. King, '95, in his so-
ciological studies in Chicago. On Jan.
x4 th the Chicago I)aily Record, in
speaking of the work of the track tearn
of the University of Chicago, says :
"The latest welcome additions are Lef-

The opening lesson of the second Shorthand class
wsill talle place at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, igth january,
in Roomn 7.

Students intending to join are requested to Icave
tbeir namnes witi the Registrar.

iS Washington Ave.
L. V, PERCIVAL,

Sec. Provincial Treas.

"The Whole
Art of
Advertising'-

Ia flot possessed by any one man or
firm, but each of us has a share.
An ad. that is read to the end and
remembered is the ad. that brings
business. This space is being used
by Curry Bros. to caîl attention to
their business, and will be read every
week by prospective patrons. We
judge value by resoîts, and if Mhis ad.
attracts attention please mention it
when you leave that order for print
ing at 414 Spadina Avenue. I will
encourage us to renew our space
next year.

ifingwel), who runs in the sprints, and which takes place at Waterford on WXed-
W. L. M. King, of Toronto UJniversity, nesday. There have been few niore
who runs in the haif-mile. King bas popular undergraduates in recent years
been out for a couple of days. He than "1Silver,' and those who had the
has a long stride and seems to good fortune to know bis genial quali-
have lots of endurance. In the ties will certainly unite on this rnost
two quarter-mile runs which Stagg auspicious occasion in tendering their
gave the squad, he appeareci to mun sincerest congratulations, in ail of whichi
easily and to have a strong sprint on the VARSITY joins.

the nd."Mr. J. E. \Vallbridge proceeds toThe water floweth, McGili, on Manday, as representative
The subscriber oweth, e . 1, 1_:
And the Lord knoweth
That we are in need of our dues.

So corne a runnin'
Ere we go a.gunnin'.
This kind of dunnin'
Gives us the blues.

-College Ramnbler.

The many friends of Mr. W. L.
Sîlverthorne, '95, will be pleased to
hear of bis approachîng marriage,

DENTAL

Dr. G. H. COOK,
IDENT1isT - rORo-Nro

N.W. Cor. College and Spadina Ave. Residence
17 Hlowland Avenue.

Honor Graduate ofT'oi onto School of Dentistry and of
the University of Toronto

Tel. 4270. Special attention to Students

Dr. R. GOR DON MOLEAN
DENTIST

Kent Chamnbers, 144 longe Street, Toronto

Special discount ta Students. 'PJHONVE 89

J. A. Milis. D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graduate and Medallist iii Practical Dentistry of
R. C. D. S.

Office : Steward's Block, South-West Cerner of Spadi.
na Ave. andl College St., Toronto.

Speciai discount te Students

Dr. A. F. WEBSTER,
Dental Surgeon

Telephone 3 Sý68 Toronto

Office :32 i3lo,,r Street West

Gold Medallist in Practical Dentistry, Il. C. D. S.

.2 ajili U l Uinier.

Messrs. W. H. Gr'eenwood and G.
C. Sellery, the gentlemen chosen to de-
bate against McGill, proceed to Mont-
real this week. The debate, which
takes place on Friday night, lias for
its subject, Prohibition. Our repre-
sentatives will certainly have the best
wishes of the whole undergraduate body
for their success Our honor can be
safely tmusted in their hands.

DENT'AL

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

Discount to Student,. I'elephone I97S

130 YONGE STREET,
Over Davis Bros., Jewellers

Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
Dentist

325 College Street, TORONTO
1Phone 2278

Leader LanA and Welington et,

Mm-LEAOING CATERERS

For Estimates and prices apply to

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Prop.

In The Days of BY A
l ROBINA and KATHLEEN M. LIZARS wtirk, wiThe Canada Company volume i

1 With Introduction by I means.
The Story of the Settiement 0f Rev. Principal Grant, D.D. (it kept
the Huron Tract, and a iw I)In one volume, 494 pages, fully illustrated f)combinatof~~ ~ tVioia ie fte Pn-I and handsomely bouud. 1 authora
riod (z825-5c) PRICE $2 GO have bee

-- WM. BRIGGS, Publisher, Wesley Buildings, T

FREIDERICK hotographer
Reference: Any Relliable Person m>

gentleman, on receiving a copy of this.
,ote a friend : " That Canada Company'
s not an ordjnary compilation by any
I was delighted on opening it last night
me out of bed a good hour) to find its
ion of homneliness and sparkle..The

v'rite f reely and well ; manifestly they
n brought up in a literary atmosphere."l

oronto

ioi King St.

West



¯ BARRISTER.

Street West, Toronto. Office : London and Canadian Chai
Toronto.

Q.C. Henry W. Mickle. Telephone' 2413.

&ERR, MacDONALD, DAVI
RS, SOLICITORS, ETC. K
>mmerce Building Cor. King and BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,
ian Sts,, Toronto. PUBLIC, ETC.

S. H. Blake, Q.C. Offices : 23 Adelaide St. East,
Walter Cassels, Q.C. Telephone No. 6oi

W. H. Blake Hume Blake J. K. Kerr, Q.C.
A. W. Anglin. T. D. Law. iW. Davidson R. A. Grant.
W. A. H. Kerr. Walter Gow

lESO, E1NGLISH & ROSS MCARTHY, OSLER, HOSK)
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Over 25,000 H.A.W. Hockey
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